
DEEP UTS N THE ClOATOQM
and Special Bargains in the Dry Doods Department

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

IN THE CLOAKROOM
New arrivals of Tub Dresses added to our already good assortment makes a large

collection, consisting of White and Colored Lawns, Checked and Plaid French Ginghams, and
many other dependable wash fabrics. You will find the newest and correct styles. Garments
made by reputable dressmakers whose make excels in fit and attractiveness. Our 2 day
special cut price inducement on Dresses is worthy your interest.
Chambray and Gingham House Dresses, $1.50 embroidered Middys and other dainty styles,

Regular $1.75 and $1.50 values. Special $1.25
SUIT SALE

The ridiculous price reductions have inter-
ested many economical women. They have
secured their need in Suits at prices that are

I less than manufacturer's cost.

OUR SUIT OFFER AT $13.75
Commencing Friday means an offer of our

choicest Suits. Regular prices $35.00; $29.50
and $27.50. 2 day price, only $13.75

They Will Be Bargains Worth Going After.

values, special $1.25
Percale and Gingham Street Dresses, $2.50 val-

ues, special $1.98
French Gingham Street Dresses, $3.50 values,

special $2.48
Any Street Dress, $3.95 value, special...... $2.95
Any Street Dress, $4.95 value, special $3.95
Any Street Dress, $5.95 value, special $4.95
Linene Tub Skirts, $1.50 value, special...... $1.25

WAIST SPECIAL
Endless variety of White and Colored Waists in

cool low neck styles, especially the colored

SILK SALE 25c
We will place on sale commencing Friday morn-

ing, 1 lot of Short Length Silks, ranging from
1 to 5 yards. Can buy any amount you wish.
In this lot are Taffetas, Moire, Kimono and
Messaline Silk, plain and fancy designs, 18,
24 and 27 inches wide. Worth from 50 to 75c.
Special to close out 25c

PARASOLS
Our new line of Children's and Ladies' Parasols

are now on display. Children's plain and
fancy at 15c up to 65c

Ladies' in white and tan with colored borders,

plain black and shepherd checks, also red,
brown and green. Worth... $1.00 up to $4.00.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
We are showing a large line of Ladies' Gauze

and Muslin Underwear.
Gauze Vests 10c, or 3 for 25c
Gauze Vests, all sizes 12 l-2- c, 15c, 25c, 50c
Gauze Union Suits, all sizes, 25c, 50c, 75c
Knit Drawers, all sizes 25c and 50c
Muslin Underwear in Waists, Skirts and Draw-

ers for children; Gowns, Drawers, Princess
Slips, Combination Suits, Skirts and Chemise,
prices from.. 12 l-- 2c up to $4.00

Exclusive Agents
For Kirkendall's E-- Z Walker

Work Shoes for Men

$2.50 to $3.50

White Duck Button Boots

Welted Soles,

$3.00QHtf-O- ni O Of. OPPOSITE! CITY HALI

WILL MAUPIN'S WEEKLY $1 YEAR
Trade Union Briefs.

Green Gables

h6Tir(ffay"""wiirgd Info effect" ifiatt
Western Union offices. Wages will
also be Increased, so that. the. best
telegraphers will receive $100 a month
instead of $85 and $95.

The American Federation of Labor
has issued an appeal to all organized
labor in the United States Tor con-
tributions to a fund to defend the as

and any others who may be
Involved in the Los Angeles Times dy
namiting case.

The Otis Elevator company has
about fifty different shops in as many
cities from New York to San Fran-
cisco. Its principal shops are hi
Yonkers, N. Y.. where more than 1,000
machinists are employed. The com-

pany employs more than 10,000 men.

Iowa miners have voted to erect a
permanent labor temple in some city
in Iowa. The vote was 4.031 for and
2.840 against.

Sixty machine shops in New York
city, Including the Mergenthaler Lino-

type company, bare granted the ma-
chinists in their employ the eight hour
day.

The United Laborers' Union of San
Francisco at a recent meeting indors-
ed the resolution of the Building
Trades council pledging $100,000 to
defend the dynamite suspects.

Beginning with June 1. the eight

The Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

For non contagious cbronic diseases. Largest, best
equipped, most beautifully furnished.


